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.---EK Products at Work.- - - - - - -- --.

Photog raphic Idea Blossoms
Into Full-Blown Business

New Film Base for Movies Told
To Motion Picture Engineers
A new type of film base has been adopted by Kodak for manufacture of much of its " safety" m otion picture film . It was described t his week before the national con vention of the Society of Motion Picture Engineers in Santa Mon ica, Calif. Charles R. Fordyce, superintendent of the Man ufacturing Experiments Dept. a t 1---- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - -- - Koda k Park, told the gathering
that since ea rly in 1946 Koda k has
replaced acetate propiona te safety
film support with a new, improved
" high acetyl" acetate type.
Research Bega n in 20's
Koda k has conducted research
A tiny el ectr o n ic tube, so sen sitive t h a t it will detect m ovem e n t
on safety film since the ea rly 1920's of the h airspring in a watch, h as been developed in t h e Kodak
a nd developed the first good safety Research L aboratories. L ittle b igger than a thim bl e, the tube c an
film for its introduction of " home be used as part of a device for ..--- - - -- - -- - - - -movies" in 1923, Fordyce ex- measuring relative positions of two
plained. The Company's continued
It was designed during the
research brought a major improve- objects.
war
for
with a lead-computing
men t in safety fi lm quality in 1937 sight foruse
antiaircraft fire.
when a chan ge was m ade to celluMagnet Used
lose acetate propionate base. Development of the present improved
The
tube
attached to one end
"high acetyl" form ula is the res ult of an objectisand
a magnet to the
of extensive research ca rried on other. When variations occur in
since that time.
the m agnetic field the tube detects
Essentially, the new film is made the changes with a high degree
by retaining chemical " acetyl of sensitivity.
grou ps" w hich in t he earlier procIt does this through utilization
ess were washed away.
of an electrostatic field and the
F ordyce said that considerable a iming of a stream of e lectrons at
experimenta l work has been done two target plates bu ilt within the
on the new film to test it as a pos- tube. With disturbances in the
sible substitute for cellulose nitrate m agnetic field surrounding the
film, which is used widely for pro- tube, variations in the position of
fessional motion pictures.
the beam on the target plates cause
"I n addition to experimental the " unbalance" signa l.
tests," he said, " the new film has
' Master and Slave'
been watched carefully thr ough
When a motor is included in the
limited commercial trade use. Special prints of several feature pic- arrangement, the "master" object
tur es wer e circulated through fil m can be moved to any position a nd,
exchanges in different parts of the w ith the tu be and connecting con- Mighty Mite- This ti~y
e l e c tr on1c
trols, the "slave" object can be
United States.
tube, held by Mary Macano. KO
"In these tests, for which a lter- ma de to follow the "master."
T he tube also ca n be used for Pa cka ge Design. is so sensitive it
nate reels of safety and nitrate
film were used in each print, sa tis- direct meas urement of the change can detect movement of the hairfac tory quality was obtained in in a magnetic field. In experim en- spring in a watch.
ta tion with a watch, the motion of
every respect."
the balance wheel and the ha irBurning Characteristics
spring was detected easily w hen
Safety film generally is slow- the watch was placed near the elecbu rn ing, in contrast with nitrate tronic tu be, particularly when the
watch was m agnetized.
fi lm w hich burns rapid ly.
Called a "m agnetic control tube,"
Fordyce, in commenting on the
e~tensive laboratory t ests, said re- t he apparatus is proving usefu l in
The first conference of office
sults with the new safety film show laboratory instrumentation and in
the control of mechanisms where m a n a g e r s of the Company's
that:
it is desired to indicate the ab- branches is being held at KO's
1. Low shrinkage of the new
Sales Training Center this week.
safety base will keep the film free sence of relative m otion.
They are discussing current
from " buckle" and the resulting and flexibility of the "high acetyl"
in-and-out-of-focus images on the fi lm are more like nitrate film than problems of office management including handling of back orders,
motion-picture screen.
earlier safety films.
of branch operating costs,
3. Greater resis tance to effects control
2. The tensile strength, rigidity
of inventories, s tandardiof moisture and hum idity means control
(Continued on Page 4)
zation of accounting methods, and
personne l's job of hiring and training. Conference cha irma n is Walter Bull, KO Accounting Dept.
Arch Horst is here from the Sa n
Francisco Branch , Ernie Webb
from Los Angeles, Frank McArthur and J oe Kasal from Chicago,
and Seymour Jones from New
York. Bob Schellberg, office manager of the Rochester Branch, was
discussion leader for the first
meeting which dealt with ha ndling
of cus tomers' orders a nd billing.
J im McGhee, vice-president a nd
genera l sales manager, and Cornelius Va n Niel, Company comptroller, opened the conference Monday
morning. Other s pea kers and d iscussion leaders ha ve been Powell
Carter, KO Comptroller's Office;
Lynn Gallowa y, KO Credit Dept.
manager; Jack Wilson, KP Payroll
Dept. head; Miller Richey, KO AcKO Confab_ G athered a round the d iscussion table at the first counting,
and Doug Jack, assistant
conference of office managers of the Company's
branch es a t KO's Sales Tra ining Center are, from left. Seymour Jones KO Personnel director.
of New York, Ernie Webb of Los Angeles, Arch Horst of San Francisco,
The group has made tours of
Company Com ptroller Cornelius Van Niel. KO Accounting Dep t. Head the Rochester Branch, Kodak Park
Walter Bull. Vice·President and General Sales Manager James McGhee, a nd Camera Works. Tomorrow a
Bob Schellberg of the Rochester Branch, a.n d Joe Kasal and Frank t r i p t h r o u g h Hawk-Eye is
McArthur of Chicago.
planned, with a party at night.

Midget Tube Has Big Job
Detecting Motion of Objects

It's a Camera- When J . I. ~ppenger of ~hicago couldn' t fin.d
a camera to JUSt exactly bll h1s needs for h1s
F ile·Ad Service, he designed one himself to his liking. Here he's shown
checking over part of the camera's intricate mechanism.
Back in 1929, J . I. Pippenger quit his j ob and s t arted h imself in
busin ess on an idea-a photographic id ea. From its sm all b eginning, the establishment-File-Ad Ser vice-out on C h icago's north
side, has steadily grown and today..--- - - - - - - - - - -- does quite a sizable business.
that there w as no camera on the
The business is just what its market to just exactly fill his
name im plies and is widely utilized needs, so he built his own. Right
by hundreds of chain stores and now it takes 100-foot strips of Kodepartment s tores all over the dak Positive Film . He plans soon
United States.
to use 500-foot rolls. Some 600 exposures are made on each roll.
Builds Own Camera
He designed much of his other
File-Ad Service photographs ad- equipment, too, and has modified
vertisements in newspapers and and rebuilt standard apparatus to
makes them into prints for its meet his particular needs.
clients. The service enables the adPippenger uses a condenser-type
vertisers to accurately m easur e enlarger and makes his prints on
their linage, have a permanent and projection paper, on a half-scale
easily kept record of their ads and reduction. In other words, a full
to more efficiently check the re- news paper page, genera ll y 16 by
sults of their advertising program s. 22 inches, is redu ced to 8 by 11,
To s tart with, P ippenger fou nd which makes for m uch easier
ha ndling. What about measuring
these ha lf-size ads? H e thought
a bout that, too, and designed a specia l rule at half scale which goes
with the service and enables advertisers to easily m easure t he
space to the exact line.
After the projection sheets are
Harris Tuttle, technical writer
a nd lecturer of KO's Sa les Serv ice processed and dried, ho les ar e
Div., now is a fellow in the Royal punched in them which permits
Photographic S o- their being filed in a loose-leaf
ciety of Great Bri- binder-also part of the service.
Generally, the advertisers leave
tain.
He received the the ads in the binder until a six
fellowship in rec- months' or year's supply has acognition of his lec- cumula ted, at which time they are
turing, writing and perma nently bound, to provide
developing new
(Continued on Page 4)
techniques in the
field of a m a t e u r
motion p i c t u r e
photography d u ring his 3 0 y e a r s
H arrla Tuttle
with Kodak.
A letter from J oThe highest cash total ever
seph Bing, a Fellow of the Society
a nd its U.S. representa tive, in- awa rded in a single period went
formed Tuttle of the honor on Fri- to KP suggesters in the fourth
day. Penned to the letter was a period when they earned $15,469.
Included in the amount was
pos tscript by Percy Ha rris, Society
pres ident, visiting Bing at the time. $7851 in additional sums paid on
President Harris, who visited Ko- ideas previously adopted , and
dak today, will address Kodak $7618 in awards for suggestions
Camera Club members tonight at okayed in the fourth period .
their spring exhibition in the KO
The KP Suggestion Committee
auditorium.
listed 461 approvals for the period
Tuttle has been an Associate of and 67 of them brought checks to
the Society since 1938, a nd is an women for their ideas. Bernard H.
Associate of the Photographic So- Holman of KP set a n ew individual
ciety of America a nd a Society of record for initia l ea rnings on a
Motion Picture En gi neers' Fellow. suggestion with a $2500 award.

RPS Honors
Harris Tuttle

Park Sets Mark ;
Ideas Pay $15,469
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Branch Aides
Confer Here
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For Group of Young Men at Kodak Jn elu/.J'd- Photo. 111/uun

AI/ for One • • 1 A solution to the housing problem was found
• -by a group of young Kodak m e n whe n they
joine d in n co-operative setup on the fr a ternity style. At top, Karl
Schreck of KP carves the roast while AI J acobson, NOD; Jim Hardee,
KP; Chris Boland, DPI. and Carl Nitze, KP, from left. assist in the
meal preparations. Above, Jacob son and Bob Walker, CW, with a
dinner guest, Margot Moser. singing star of s tage bit "Carousel.''

1

Van Niel Visits Native Holland
On Business Trip Abroad
"There's no place like home in America for comfort," declares
C. J. Van Niel , Compan y comp tro ller. He h as just returned from
a two-month trip to E urop e including a visit to h is n ative
Hollnnd .
Purpose of the trip was t o discuss accountin g problems with
the Kodak houses in En gland,
France, Belgium and Holland.
Commenting on conditions
abroad In general, he said that lack
of dollars for purchasing certain
goods to be Im ported has created
scarcities In all the countries. "Belglum 's s tore shelves seem m ost
crowded and b:1ck to norma l," he
added, "but one can only gain impressions, not give obser vations,
a fter such a short stay.''
Rough Crossing
He preferred to tell a bout his
and his wlfe's crossing on the SS
America. T here arc numbers for
dlfTercn t sea conditions, he r elated,
"and the one we encountered was
No. 8. Ther e ore on ly two m ore severo, the last being a hurricane."
H e said ho wasn't ill, just scared
- the waves were mountainous.
!n France, a three-day legal
Carlos Sanchez, left, of Buenos
holiday a llowed the Van Niels and
Harold Ritter, formerly of KO and Aires, Argentina, has completed
now of Koda k-Pnthe, and his wife, two weeks of study in KO's Graphto mnko n trip through the chateau ic Arts, Industrial Photographic
country. They lunched In Orleans, nnd Professional Studios. His inJ oan of Arc's birthplace, and ter est was centered on Kodak 's
stayed overnight in Tours, a city Maskin g, Magenta Con tact Screen,
Van Nlel vis ited 30 years before Dye Transfer and Kodagraph
Processes, for he is an executive of
as n U .S. Army doughboy.
Guillermo Kraft L td., one of KoHad to Pu1b Car
dak's largest graphic arts custoAft er inspecting several castles, m ers in L atin America. Above, Lee
they were driving to Chartres Mann, righ t, demonstra t~ the
when the cylinder gasket blew on processing of Kodak Matrix F ilm,
their car two kilometers from No- a s tep in the m ak ing of a Dye
gent le Rotou. "You should have Transfer P rint. as Sa nchez and
seen us pus hing the car back to the Charlie Otero. E xport Adv., watch.
vlUoge," he declared . "Fortuna tely , there WRs o down grade mos t Holland too early for the tulips,
but took K odachromes of fields of
o! the way."
Northern Holland , where he narcissus and hyacinths.
spent his boyhood, was not badly
On May 21 he'll show these picdamaged during the w ar, he con- tures a t the party given by Comptinued. He vis ited several relatives troller's Office and allied departIn h1a week's stay. He arrived in m ents at L ocust Hill Country Club.

From Argentina

T he housing problem is just a n
ex tracurricular chore for a group
of young Kodakers who have
found that cooperation pays off in
domestic dividends.
The enterprisin g young m en
wi(h the know-how are Jim Har dee, Karl Schreck and Carl Nitze,
KP Industrial Engineering; Bob
Hoyle, KP E&M Engineering; Bob
Walker, CW ; AI J acobson , NOD;
and Chris Boland, DPI. The boys,
together with three other members
of local industrial firms, live in
complete harmony in a large house
on Dartmouth Street.
To begin with, the owner of the
house, something of a good a lumnus himself, decided when he
bought the place to select his tenan ts after a campus pattern.
Through contacts with K odak's
P ersonnel Dept., he obta ined a list
of eligibles and selected as m any
as he could accommodate by using
the black ba ll method common to
m an y fraternities.
They Share Work
What makes this cooperative
housing project unique is the !act
that everyone holds a n active position. There's a president and a
business m an ager, together with a
house committee, a food committee a nd a grounds committee. All
rotate house jobs every two
m onths, sha ring boarding ex penses
as an economy measure. A housekeeper-cook takes care of the actual cooking, thereby keeping the
boys out of the red in this highly
important phase of li ving.
The hous e committee is entrusted with the d elica te task of buying
food to please every appet ite, at
the same t ime m a intaining high
nutritiona l s tandar ds. Heating the
house, hauling out the ashes and
other s undry d uties of this nature
fall to the lot of the grounds committee. All of the boarders pitch
in to get the m eals on the table and
help entertai n the frequent guests
whom each is privileged to brin g
home at any time.
8 States Represented
E ight states and seven un iversities are represented in the current
menage, while ample transporta tion and pleasure are afforded by
nine a utomobiles, a n airplane and
two sa ilboats, all in active use.
Hobbies rate high with the
group, among them golf, photography, flying and au to racing. Adding a welcome fillip to the goin gson at 184 Dartmouth St. are open
house sessions wh ich ar e held
q uarterly a nd attract distinguished
guests. One of the m ost recent of
these was Margot Moser, lovely
singing star of the New York stage
hit, "Carouse l," w hich recently
concluded a local appearance.

Trade Show Cites
Kodak Silver Use
Silve r, in excess of $10,000,000, is imported annually by Kodak fro m Canada and Latin
America. This fact is brought out
this week in a Company display,
part of a World Trad e Week exhibit a t the Rundel Memoria l
Building. The EK display depicts
the d ependence of even its domestic operations on world trade.
The Kodak display contains a
facsimile of a 500-ounce silver bar,
pictures showing how silver is
used to m ake film em ulsions, and
sever a l film cartons.
More than 10 tons of silver are
used weekly by K oda k to m anufacture film and paper, making
Kodak one of the world's largest
users of silver.
The purpose of World Trade
Week is to em phasize tha t part of
every dollar earned by Americans
comes !rom world trade, that trade
is a two-way street and tha t it
cements good neighborliness.
The week's program is sponsored
annually by the U . S. Chamber of
Commerce, and the local exhibit
has been arranged by the League
of Women Voters of Monroe County a nd the Rochester Library.

• d 1
Wide-awake amateur photographers can capS O•O•O T Ire · - ture the fleeting moods of s leepy tots like this.
Just keep your camera loaded with film and make sure it is handy. You
never know when a swell picture possibility will present itself.

Time erases m a n y fond memories, but you don't have to r e ly
upon memory to recall thos e happy moments in the lives of the
youngsters. A snaps hot a lbum of those i~timat e experiences is
the a nswer.
The best m e thod of making a you wi ll have a n a lbum that is
faithful photographic record of t he alive w ith "off-the-record shots."
In form a l s tudies, s napped at the
child's grow th and changi ng activities is to keep your camera moment that things are happening,
loaded with fi lm, and handy. Then prov ide the day-to-day s naps that
fi ll in t he gaps between your m ore
carefully m ade portraits.
By m a kin g these iniorm al snapshots you will have a group of
photographs which will give enjoym ent to your fa mily a nd f riends
simply beca use they are attractive
(Answer on Page 4.)
and interesting in their own right.
S ince the weather is becoming
warmer you can make the inform a l pictures indoors or out. Fast
films and the numerous lighting
facilities now available m ake it
possible to produce p ictures unde r
any circums tances. If your camera is not equipped with a flash
attachment, there is a hand fl asher
device that may be used even with
a box camera. T hen there are the
Photoftood L am ps, or you m ay use
or dinary house lights or plain daylight u nder some circum stances.
Don't be satisfied with just any
type of snapshot. Give some
thought in advance to the situation
and m ake the picture tell a story.
Tha t's important.
T he s napshot with this a rticle
is an example of how effective an
This is a:
informal portrait ca n be-if you
a. Kodaslide Projector. Master snap the shu tter at the storytellModel.
ing ins ta nt. Your children's days
b. Kodak Projection Enlarger, are full of revealing moments, and
Model 2A.
if you're on hand to record them
c. Kodascope S ixteen-20 Projec- you ' ll have an a lbum of snaps that
tor.
any parent would envy.

School Students-In the. final phase of an int~nsive
course m the fundamentals of lithography given by the New York Trade School, five of its students spent
a week in KO's Graphic Arts Studio. Listening as Stan Goldsmith,
Graphic Arts technical representative, explains the fine line process
of copying are, from left. Dr. D. J . MacDonald, dean of the New York
City ~cbool's lithography department; Mansfield Drowne, Bridgeport.
Conn.: Walier Kruse, New York; Ricardo Goncalves, Sao Paulo, Brasil:
Eric Nilsen, Cincinnati. and Adolfo Gieseken. Barranquilla. Colombia.
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.---It's in the P a r k - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

Flood's Friends Ready to Aiel
... Tornado 'Plucks' Chicken
Three members of the Roll Film Quality Control Office are home
after completing recent trips. Bette Manchest er enjoyed a three-week
vacation in Florida, Anne Cyckiewicz Sadowski spent her honeymoon
in Washington, D .C., and Ernest Baxter journeyed a ll the way to Venezuela . . .. Harriett H all, B ldg. 58, was guest of honor at a prenuptial
party Apr. 23 at the New Dutch Mill .. . . Bill Bunn, Bldg. 34, who has
been taking a panning following his 115-pin effort in the ABC doubles
event in Detroit t·ecently, vows he'll make his critics take it all back
next year.... Esther Dewey, P &S, was feted a t Mike Conroy's on Apr.
28 upon the occasion of her for thcoming marriage. Arrangem ents were
handled by Frances Ras a nd Emma Widman. . . . Friends of William
Flood. Power Office, Bldg. 23, were prepared to contribute furniture,
clothing, and other essentials recently when they read that a fire had
occurred in his home. It turned out later that there was only slight
damage due to smoke . ... Mem bers of Troop 50 enjoyed a trek to Sunset P oint May 8 where breakfast was enjoyed in the open air and advancement rites conducted by troop leaders .. .. Ha rry P addock. Bldg.
26, recently took seven scouts of the troop to Durand-Eastman P ark
where, in addition to enjoying breakfast, they practiced cooking, tracking, and compass requirements .... Ella Mae Muntz, Bldg. 58, has left
the Company and will reside in Buffalo, followi ng her marriage May
29 . . .. A good-sized contingent from the Film Control Dept. bid farewell to Ruth DeRoo at Mike Conroy's Apr. 29. Ruth plans to attend a
clothing design school in New York City.
Ther esa Zick. B ldg. 26, was one of several Kodak Park exhibitors in
the annual Rochester-Finger L akes art show held in Memorial Art
Gallery recently. Also taking part were Dr. H. C. Staehle. Research

Ther esa Zick looks o ver h e r exhibit which w as hung a t M e morial A rt G alle ry
in !he annua l Rocheal e r -F!ngor Lakes a rl show.

Laboratories, and Mrs. Staehle. . . . A grand time was reported by
Howard Haug and Gordon Weit. Power, who recently spent several
days in New York City, taking part in the State bowling tournament
and attending several shows. Also taking part in the New York
State bowling tourney May 7-8-9 were Whitey Groth, Danny Culhane
and P aul Fox, Bldg. 203, and Ray Ra ufeisen. Bldg. 204 . ... Kenneth
Nesbitt. Bldg. 204 Warehouse, is convalescing at St. M ary's Hospital
after a n operation .. . . A. R. Eckberg, division superintendent of E&M,
was a member of the panel which discussed " What Indus try Expects
of the Young Engineer" at a joint meeting of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers and the Rochester Engineering Society May 13
at the Sheraton Hotel. . .. Enhan cing the Yard Dept. Office staff these
days is Mary Degelder, formerly of Purchasing, Bldg. 26 . ... Margaret
T a rbet. X-ray Sheet Film, left May 14 to make her home in California.
John Abbott. Industrial Enginee ring, recently returned from the
Chicago Processing Station where he aided in the installation of wage
standards on Kodachrome Print Processing .... Johnny Wagner. Emulsion Coating, Bldg. 29, has left the Com pany to t ake up new duties with
the Rochester Post Office Department . . .. Amelia Chambers. NCP Dept.,
was presented with gifts from members of her department Wednesday
noon, May 12. Amelia was m arried to Burton Ives, Stores Dept. . . .
Another May 15 wedding saw Myrtle (Bunny) Smith of the KPAA
Office staff become the bride of William Ellsworth. Ridge Construction ,
at Lake Avenue Baptist Church. H er friends in the KPAA Office
tendered her a prenuptial dinner party at the Avon I nn May 10..
Bob Lamb, NCP Dept., is sl)ending some time with his mother in
Sturgis, Ky.
Sounds like a tall story but Clyde Sneed. Power, who recently passed
through the tornado-stricken Midwestern area after visiting his aged
mother in Texas, reports that chickens on the roost were plucked so
clean of feathers, even their pinfeathers, that it was necessary only to
chop off head and feet, eviscerate them a nd drop in a kettle to insure
a good dinner.. . . Elsie Garvin. Research Laboratories librarian, has
returned to her duties after being out ill since Feb. 12 . . . . Service
dining room people, together with their wives and husba nds, entertained Sally Smith and her fiance, Richard Bunce. NOD, a t a surpr ise
bridal shower at Mike Conroy's May 6. They were married May 15.
... George Gustat , I ndustrial Engineering, with Mrs. Gustat and son
Jim, recently spent a pleasant spring vacation visiting and sightseeing
in H ershey, Pa.; Williamsbu rg, Va.; Washington and Mt. Vernon.
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$15,469 Paid on Suggestions at KP
To Set New Record for One P er iod
A total of $785 1 in ad~itional awards, shading $7618 paid out for newly approved ideas, brought
to $15,469 the cash rece1ved by Kodak Park suggesters during the fourth p eriod which ended
Apr. 17 · It was the highest cash total ever awarded at the Park in a single period. Sixty-seven
women s hared in the awards mak- r-- -- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - -ing their best show ing of th~ year.
Of 474 ideas reviewed by the committee, 461 were adopted.
Setting a new individual record
for initial suggestion earnings was
Berna rd H . H olman, P aper M ill
member, who received a check for
$2500. It was his 43rd adoption.
Previously his top award was $200
which he gained in 1938. He suggested a change in the solution
used in the electropla ting silver
recovery process which has made
it possible to increase the yield.
Ernie Earns $500
Another outstanding award was
the $500 going to Ernest Delisanti
of the Kodaloid Division of Film
Emulsion Coating. He recommend ed the insertion of a n idle roll on
one of the slitting m achines to improve the quality of the finished
roll and to reduce was te.
Clark Austin, P aper Sensitizing
Coating, was awarded $250 for a
suggestion which referred to the Smart Ideas _ This trio above
sha r e d $1200
method used in taking samples
from Kodacolor coating machines. r epresenting an a ddiiional award
R. Gommengenger and Gordon on their original idea that netted
Sm ith, both members of Portrait them $150. From left are Donald
J a mes J ackson and
Sheet Film, shared $100 for an Greenwell,
idea concerning an air adjustment Frank Engert. At r ight is Ernesi
Delisanii of the Kodaloid Division
on one of the embossing machines. of
Film Emulsion Coating who r e·
J ames D. Walker and Eugen e G. ceived a $500 aw ard for his idea
Foley, :r:n~ Emulsion Coating, ju st approved.
were rec1p1ents of $100 each for
their suggestions dealing with a
procedure to be followed in the used on film casting machines.
Clayton Connelly, F .D. 7, and
coating of certain types of experiments. It resulted in a saving of E arl Rowley, Sundries Mfg., were
awarded an additiona l $700 each
film support.
for their ideas which dealt w ith
$80 for L ab Man
the combinl't tion of two operations $465 for his recommendation of
combining two opera tions in the
A proposal for the modification in the Sundrie:. JVIfg. Dept. Their manufacture of retina containing
of one of the processing machines s uggestions originally netted the m bodies. Frances Erath, Portrait
used in the department in order to $200 apiece. Production is incroased Sheet Film, rea lized $450 !t·om two
bring about a reduction in waste and ha ndling is reduced through P•·P.vious adoptions. One a pplied to
product netted $80 for J ames J . the use of their ideas.
the u:..o o! !oil heatseal bags in
The use of the silk screen proc- wrappmg at •d loading operations
Delabarto of the Research L ab.
ess
in
printing
signs
in
large
quanSeveral high additional awards
the other propos\~og the combina~
were granted, headed by $1200 tities, an original idea awarded tion of two fanfold ticktlc
Division honors for the }Jt.wi d
which was s hared by Dona ld $105, earned an additiona l $640
Greenwell, James Ja ckson and shared by Gary Cox and E . M ar- went to Cine P rocess ing with ~0
Frank Engert of Roll Coa ting for tens, F .D. 7, and Roy Clark, Indus- adoptions, followed by the Cheman idea which originally earned trial Relations.
ical Plant with 57, Roll Coa ting
Albert Dipper, Sundries Manu- 45, E&M 35 and Cine Sheet Film,
$150. It concerned a change in the
construction of a control instrument facturing, received an additiona l Bldg. 12, 27.

New Fields Seen
Wailing Discovery

BiWs Party_ Bill

Robbins was pr esented a casting rod and r eel
when his associates gave a party for him w hen he
completed 25 years at KP. Clock wise fr om fr ont, center , are Gabe
Fyfe, Bob Robr, Frank Taber, Ray F arm an. Doug L aBudde, Al Dick ·
haut. Bill and Mrs. Robbins at the New Du tch Mill H oi el.

Group Fetes Robbins, 25 Yea rs at KP

Congra tulations were in order ceived a corsage from the group.
recently for Bill Robbins, who Bill, who is a veteran of World
passed his 25-year service mile- War I, came to Kodak on completion of an engineering course at
stone May 8.
Gathered to pay their respects Mechanics Institute, now RIT. Durto Bill at a party held May 6 in ing his years in the Industrial EnAn impromptu party was held Apr. 30 in the Dope Dept. for Joe the New Dutch Mill were depart- gineering Dept., he has been assoNinfo, who retired after com pletin g 38 years with the Company. Joe ment old-timers as well as a host ciated with a lmost every departreceived a Savings bond as a farewell present, and ice cream and cake of new friends. Mrs. Robbins re- ment in the P ark.
were served . ... Fifty mem bers of the P aper Service Bowling League
held their annual banquet May 6 at Caruso's where Harry Wright, was Vivian Ver Crouse of the Time Office. . . . Two striking Chinese
Aquinas grid coach, showed pictures of last season's games as a feature. tapestries, silk-embroidered in handsome patterns, were received reCharles Tellier and Mel Hamann headed the committee in charge, Tom cently by W. W. Hartman, Synthetic Chemistry Dept. superintendent,
Shea serving as master of ceremonies and Kent Reitz awarding prizes. from Davy Lin g, who spent some time here studying American methods
Donald Cook was elected president of the loop for the 1948-49 season of production. Ling is now in Pullman, Wash . . . . Frances F oster and
and T ellier was named secretary-treasurer . . . . H arold Wagner, Bldg. Edna Pli.n z of the Dept. of Manufacturing Experiments were honored
12 is recovering in H ighland Hospital after a recent operation. . . .
winner of an a lbum of r ecords in a r ecent radio quiz conducted by recently at a shower-luncheon in the service dining room. Both girls,
Station WHEC in ~onnection with its program, "Let's Go To A Party," who are being married this month, received gifts and corsages.

" Although a patent office member in 1880 asserted that all things
had then been Invented, new indus tria l ma nagement fields are
constantly being discovered and
developed."
So s ta ted Robert Rohr, supervisor in the KP Industrial Engineerin g Dept., who recently spoke
to several groups of Rochester
Business Institute s tudents on
problems or selling, advertising
and reta iling.
While skills and personal requirements ore necessary for suc·
cess in industry, he emphasized the
need Cor a good educational background but ca uti oned that knowledge must be replenished by cons tant addi tional study. or utmost
importance, he added, are interest,
character nnd the ability to apply
human relations principles to Indus tria l problems.

Robert Rohr
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March of Time
Lives on After
Theatre Runs

Photographic
Idea Blossoms
Into Business

·ck _

This is the way a dve rtisem e nts are photographed by FileCll
Ad S ervice. Mrs. P ippe nger is a t the controls. She a lso
doubloa as the firm's salesm a n on the roa d. Inset s hows one of the
p a goa a ft e r i t has been photogra phe d .
(Continued f rom Pal(e I )

ready reference for years to come.
Some I 25 newspapers from a ll
over the country are received by
File-Ad Service every day. Some
advertisers require that the ir ads
be sent them daily. Genera lly,
however, they arc sent out weekly
or twice a week .
R ight now, he has all the b usiness his pla n t can ha ndle . If he
adds new eq u ipm ent and needs
more clients wh ich hns happened
in the pas t, ' MrP. .1:-'ippenger, the
salesman in the fa mily, merely
goe!> out and lines u p m or e busi••ess.
" I go into a l ot of places tha t
never· heard of such a service," she
says. " I fi nd some of them pretty
s keptica l until I show them t he
photographic proof of what we
do. and generally I make a sale."
Man y of their advertising clients
have been with them s ince their
business began . Rarely do t hey lose
a r e some of the a customer·, because advertisers
Scrap - Hh uero
ge stack s of ne w s- are " sold" on their photographic
p apers w h ich ha vo a lready b een way of doin g business.

pho tograph ed an d are n ow about
t o b o discarded . This s hows r a the r
g r aphically h ow much m or e conve nient tho half -sizo p a ges w ould
b o for filing.

Electrical Group
Elects Kodakers
Several Kodak men were e lect ed
to offices Mny 6 by the Roches ter
Scclion of the Amer·ican Ins ti tu te
or Electrica l Engineer s.
Numcd chairman of the group
was Chnl'les G. Plomascn, KP,
wh ile J ohn H . Rogers, CW, was
m nde vlcc-ch ulrmon and secretary.
Russell II . Rankin, C W, and John
A. Gienger, KP, were elected to
th e execu tive committee.
In nddlllon to these officers,
Kodnk hns representatives on t he
m t'm bershlp und publici ty commitlet'. Tht'y lnrlude S . P . Bartles a nd
A. II. B urri ll , KP; L . M. Mil ler,
H -E; Pnu l C. Wnldcis a nd R oy
Thom pson, CW.
T he m ain purpose of the organ Ization Is to advance the profession or electl'ical e n g i n c e r lnl{. "There arc many othe r Kodak
fo lks, besides the officers, among
the Rorhester Section's 250 members," according to Rogers.

Article Cites
Mees' Work

First Guy-"H ow come you go
stea dy with Rosa lie?"
Second Guy-"She's different
fr om the others."
Fi rst Guy-H ow's that ?"
Dr. C . E. K. Mccs, EK vice-presiSecond G uy-"She's t he only one
dent in charge of research , k nows w ho' ll go with me."
more abou t photography than a ny
man a live.
That's what Science lllus trated
magazine says about Kodak's director· of research in its June issue.
In an article entitled " He Makes
Tomorrow's Pict ures," the author
says Dr. Mees establishes over-all
policies for h undreds of scientists
and photographic technicians.
" Yet his wife says his own color
pictures seldom turn out right."
There arc severa l good reasons for
this, the article explains. "Mees
is never conten t to usc today's
color t1lm, which has been test ed
and perfected by his own men . H e
prefers to try out the film of t omorrow, the expet imental fi lm tha t
may not be on the market for
ye;~rs- if at all."

K0 d a k Hawa11•• A/0 ha

A chopstick-style lunche on at a
-Chinese eating house in Honolulu
served as a retire ment party for Helen Bell. 16-year member of Kodak
Hawaii, who has been associated with the photogra phic business in the
islands for 42 years. At the luncheon, attended by 50, Dick De M a llie.
left, Export Sales manager. who was in Honolulu on business , presented her with a gift from h e r associates. Fritz Herman. right . Kodak
Hawaii manager, spoke.

Loaf of Bread 65 Cents . • •
That's the ~s. American Way'
T h e South Am e r ican w a y m a y be s trictly O .K. a s the songs miths see it, bu t t o a N orth America n t ourist it's "dow n rig h t
e xpen sive," opines E . L . Bax t e r , of the Roll Film Qua lity Contro l
Office at K oda k P a rk.
Baxter recen tly spent his vaca- wh ich we pay 15 cents, costs you
tion by m otori ng to F lorida a nd 65 cents in Caracas, w hile a dozen
then fl ying to Venezuela. Caracas, eggs, re ta ili ng here for 67 cents,
he reports, has the h ighest li vin g may be had down there fo r $1.80
cost of a lmost a ny ci ty in the world . An u nfurn ished apar tm ent, rentF or insta nce , a loaf of bread, for
ing for $85 monthly in Rochester,
draws $ 165 down there and you
have to provide ligh t fixtures.
If you wa nt to d rive an automobi le , your license plates wil l cost
'------ANSWER-----' you $42. Am erican brands of cigarettes may be ha d for 65 cents
(Question on Page 2.)
per package, a nd roll fi lm is a vai la ble at prices ra ngi ng from 60
cents to 90 cents. T hese figu res a rc
a ll based on U. S. dolla r va lues, of
course. T he tourist can derive
some consolation from t he fact
tha t orchids may be had for one
or two cents apiece a nd that
wa tches, jewelry and perfum e arc
obta ina ble a t one-third or onefourth t heir cost in this country.

K~

Hair -rais ing Ride

This is a Kodaslide Proj e c tor.
Mast er Model. With a 1000 -w a ll
lamp a nd Lume nized optica l syste m , it pro je cts slides with unprece de nted brilliance a nd cl arity in
the home. lecture room or h all.

EK Adopt · Ne"'
Movi Fibn Base
(Continued from Pa11e

I)

less processing trouble as well as
less t11m distortion.
4. Projection qua!Hy, w h ich is
better than earlier safety fi lms, is
equal to nitrate fi lm in screen
V o l . 8. N o . 20
M ay 20, 1948 steadiness an d appearance.
New cemen ts, m anu fact ured esT . M. Rc~:. U.S. P at. Office
pecially Cor usc with t he new film,
Publlah ed w el'kly a t Rochester, N. Y.,
a lso w ill make sa t isfactory splices
w ith o ffici'S a t 3~3 SUite S treet
with the older types of safety fi lm
nnd p r inte d nt K od k P ork .
EDITOR
B OB L A WRENCE a nd with nitra te ft lm, Fordyce said .

KODAKERY

What happens to ma ny Mar ch of
Ti me films after they have been
seen in their regu lar t hea trical
r uns by 30,000,000 moviegoers?
T ime m agazi ne's publis her, J ames
A. Li nen, a nswered this recently
in his "Dear Ti me Reader" letter.
T he negative a nd at leas t on e positive prin t, he said, go automa tica lly into March of Time 's h uge fi lm
library. But after the necessary revision, about half the subjects a r·e
chosen by the edi tors for inc lusion
in the March of T rme F or um Ed ition I 6-m m. series. Th is series is
designed to help study and discussion groups to understa nd a nd
evalua te today's world. The films
serve as a background for open
for ums on topics ra ngi ng from
"M usic in Ameri ca" to " Airways
of the Future ," from " New Engla nd" to ''I ndia."
Se ries Started in '44
In the belief tha t the rap id pa ce
of the world was ca usi ng people
e verywhere to want more knowledge to discuss w orld cond itions
in telLigently, March of T ime began
t he 16-mm. series in 1944 . Films
chosen for the ir lasting interest a nd
in form ation were re-edited to emphasize points of specia l significance, and discussion outlines
were prepared.
Already some 8,000,000 people
have seen t he 40 Forum E dition
s u bjects w hich have been put to
a variety of uses.
Police forces arc using " T he
America n Cop" to train rook ie patrolmen. A manu fac tu ring firm
found that a ll its em ployees were
so interested in fi lms dealing with
fo reign coun tries t hat it showed
the fi lms to a ll its m em bers instead of just to t he export d ivision
which hod been sched ul ed to see
th em fo r the ir backgrou nd ma ter ia l. Churches found tha t fore ign
m issions rece ived m ore generous
contribu tions a fter pa r ishioners
saw fi lms of the cou ntries w here
m issions were established. Colleges
and schools usc the fi lms to ma ke
academ ic subjects come a li ve.
When the series was fi rs t
laun ched, the fi lms were d irected
to a n audience wit h access to only
some 30,000 I 6-mm. p rojectors.
Now, through the nation 's 350 visua l education dea lers, t he F orum
films a re distributed to owners a nd
rente rs of over 100,000 projectors.

Proof of the Product _~he a ttra ctive, glossy cov e r of "Prope r h as of Koda p a k She et," Ce llulose Produ cts S al es D iv.'s n e w est booklet fo r Compa ny a nd cust o m er s' u se. is
l aminated with Koda pa k Sheet. A r eport on the bas ic properties and
e ngineering specifica t ions of this v er satile the rmoplastic cellulose e ster
m a te r ial, it is co mple te with tables. graphs a nd photogra phs. Above,
from le ft. d iscussing the cove r Bl'e Vernon H o w e. KO C e llulose Products Sales, who assi sted in the ed iting; Dr. John C a lhoun. KP Ma nufactur ing E x periments. who evaluated and a ssembled the technica l
ln1ormatlon. and Bill Brown. KO Advertising. who planne d the illustrations a nd for m a t.

Baxter 's p lan e, " The F I y i n g
Dutchma n ," paused long e noug h to
excha nge passengers a t K ingston
a nd Aruba before la nding a t L aGuair a Airport. P ort of ca ll fo r
cr uise s hips o( m any lines, L aGua ira lies at the heart of the
legenda r y Spanish Main. Seven air
m iles over the m ountains is Ca racas, capita l of Venezuela and b irth p lace of Simon Boli va r, the George
Washington of Sout h Ame r ica.
"For hair -raisi ng, brea th taki ng
excitement," writes Baxter "the
ride from L aGua ira to Car~cas is
unequaled anywhere. The s tate of
m ind induced by 23 miles of hairpi n t urns, steep grades and a sheer
drop a ll the way of severa l hu nd red feet is not a llev iated by the
Venezuelan d r ivers, who seem to
think their ab il ity is q ues tioned
un less they pass a U cars going up
or· comin g down ."
F ounded by t he Span ish in 1567,
Caracas ex per ien ced a boom in oil
during the war, w ith the result
tha t it now has a popu lation of
about 500,000, of w hich some 40,000 arc English-speaking. A city of
great contrasts, its su burbs are
profuse with bougain vi llea , acacia,
calla lilies, ca nnas, garden ias nnd
orch ids, yet many of its people live
in abject squalor. Baxter was impressed by the fact that a few
m iles out from the city, time m oves
back h undreds of years. Heavi ly
la den burro pack t rains descend
m ou ntai n tr·ails, houses are bui lt of
bam boo covered wi th m ud, an d
h ave grass r oofs, and b a n a n a
plants, coffee bush es, m ango a nd
coconut trees an d sugar can e
ab ound. Adding t o the incongru ity
is a golf club a t El Junguito, 6300
feet ab ove sea level, w ith beautiful
hotels a nd a beach a t Macuto.

s
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LD cameras and old methods of photography are coming in for close study these
.
days at Kodak Office, where a little group
IS collecting, cataloging. refinishing and trying
the operation of hundreds of relics of early photography. It's all in preparation for the establishment and opening to the public of George
Eastman H ouse Inc.. on East Avenue.
A _large part of the material now under preparation was acquired by Kodak in Paris in 1939
when · the Gabriel Crome r collection was purchased. In addition, there are other specimens
which have come · Kodak 's way over the years
through interested friends and members of the
Company. Altogether they tell the story of the
development of photography from its very early
beginnings to the present.
It's fascinating work, say the folks who are
assembling the collection. It bears a striking
resemblance to working a puzzle, however. for
much of the early photographic equ ipment bears
little resemblance to that we use today!

0

Daguerreotype _Dr. ~alte~ Clar~. center. KP Research

Lab,
stud1es w1th V1c Moyes . left. and Erwin
W ard the workings of a daguerreotype outfit once owned by Francois Gouraud, original accredited representative of Daguerre in
America. In foreground is original bill of sale dated Apr. 15, 184Q,
whe n a Dr. Bemis of Boston bought the outfit from Gouraud. On
Apr. 15, 1937, 97 yea r s later io the day, Kodak bought it for the
h istorical collection. Moyes is coordinator of the K odak Committee
on Eastman House, while Ward, retired from KP, is assisting in
the p rep aration of the relics. Dr. Clark is chairman of the Pre Eastman Historical Comm ittee.

''You Press the Button"

_Perry c oc u&zi. who is aiding in preparations, displays one of first roll-film
models, a No. 4 Kodak d a ting from 1890. Tho
camera was purchased l oaded with 48 or 100 film
exposures. The customer exposed the film a nd returned camera unopened to Kodak for reloading.
This camera was reloaded about 1892, still boars
original seals and tags with which it was closed.
It has never been reope ned.

Fincl 4 Cameras

_Erwin Ward poses with
four ear 1 y "secret "
cameras. See if you can locate them! If you can't:
there's the n ecktie model (stickpin is lens); butt onhole camera (top coat button is lens); camera
concealed in the books. and another in the
binoculars.

Preparations

Study Stereo

_Ge n. 0. N. Solbert. c~nter. assistant chairman
of the Koda k committee on George Eastman
House Inc .. investigates a n early Koch dry -pl ate stereo ca mera, on
which there is n o date a vailable yet, with the interested attention
of Agnes Sweeney and I. L. (H ap) Houley. Houley is chairman
of the fin ance group of the Kodak committee on Eastman House.

R i g h t :
-P erry
catalogues a nd number s each
camera a nd each d e tacha ble
part. Below: Doc Cusick. Re-[)
pair F act ory, rest ores the
antiq ue cameras. p u t t i n g
them in working order when
possible. refinishing wood and
metal parts. retaining look of age.

Miniatures
oiToclay,
Yesterclay -

Vic Moyes compares the modern
Kodak Ektra
Came ra with the
old m i n i a t r o
wet-plate camera
of 1 8 6 0 b e i n g
held by Ward. On
table are. f r o m
left (back row):
B e r t s c h we t plate outfit; ExP o P olice C a mera: the Demon.
of Fre nch make;
Lilliput D e t e ct i v e C a m e r a;
m o d e r n Kodak
Ba ntam Camera;
wet-plate camera.
1 8 4 0-5 0; P a tent
Academy Came ra. 1886; miniature plate magazi ne c a m e r a.
Front row, from
1 e f t: "T i c k a.''
watch -like mini a t u r o ; L e Roy
Camera, 1889:
the Kombi (back
of LeRoy); 1 as t
a nd tiniest has no
name.

u

From Patent Museum

_Ella McDonnell.
Patent Museum,
turns over one of the priceless relics long kept by
EK's P a tent Museum to Vic Moyes. chairman of
Jhe Eastman-period committee. He's accepting ono
of the fi rst No. 5 Folding Kodaks, dating from 1890.
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A portrait in pastels is the new ,-- - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - look in make-up this year. P ink
lipsticks, finely milled powders and
wider use of cheek rouge a ll are
•
part of the new face.
Accompanying the soar of nursery pink are a number of new
An Artistic
theories to practice and gadgets
with which to experiment.
Touch For example, you now can go
Cosmetic
swimming and at the same time
keep your lipstick fresh and un- houses are going
all out to
smea red with lip-stay, which is not
introduce n e w
a lacquer. It is a fixative to brush
make-up ai d s.
or. over lipstick.

•

A Steady Hand

Mix and Match 'em_ Forman
A su mmer war~obe can be found in ~his
's outftt mode led by Matilda

Cassel man, CW Industrial Re la tions De pt.. for it contains a camisole
top a• aeon loft, a blouse, r ight ; bolero, tailored shirt. 10-pleat skirt
a nd s horll. T he plaid com panion pieces come in the5e color combination.&: red a nd w hite, m a roon and white, t wo- tone green, light blue and
groon , pink a nd gra y. In ca m isole , shirt and bol&ro, colors are r e versed.

- - -Interesting Job- - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Dot Finds Facts and Figures

Dorothy Dunham, libraria n for
the Camera Works Engineering
Library, is the woman best acquainted with the technical problems of the engineers in tha t plant.
She has managed the libra ry since
fts opening in 1944 . As a former
engineering student, she knows the
engineer's language. As a Library
School grad ua te and high school
librarian for two years, she knows
how and where to file and find material about obscure s ubjects.
It was four years ago July th at
Dol, opening the door to the four
b are walls of the library, was given the job of stocking it with
books, magazines and catalogs
profitable to engineers in search of
knowledge.

The girl with the shaky hand,
who in vain attem pts a clean sweep
with fingernail polish, can be hapPY that a plastic ha nd has been devised to hold hers firm while
brushing on nail enamel .
Creams are planned to stir up
sluggish complexions and t o help
create bright, lively, fine-tex tured
skin, asserts one cosmet ician.
Smokers need not have a cloud
of old smoke in their hair, for a
special perfume made on a nondrying oil base has been concocted for
brushing through the tresses, thus
removi ng srnoke.
Then too, nail polish bottles now
have a handy-length handle . . .
not to mention the good-looking
elongated lipstick held in pic. by
Beverly Van Billiard of KO's E xecutive Offices. It's easy to handle;
however, for greater perfection in
the application of lip rouge, the
lipstick brush is recommended.
Speaking of rouge, the cheek variety is most professionally applied
in cream form. T he cake type is
good for touch-up jobs.
Eye make-up is no longer put
on with a t rowel, says an exper t.
"Brows are plucked only to give a
clean, natural line and color is
brushed on as a gentle accent."
About iliis time of year " vacation with pay" looms large and

1

1

pleasant on the horizon. If planning to trave l, select cosmetic in
convenient small sizes to save
space in packing. Since many now
are retailed in tube form, break age a nd spill ing should be elim-

ina ted. Perfumes can be bought in
solid instead of liquid state, bubble bath in tablets and washcloths
compressed.
What cosmetics houses will think
of next is ever-speculative.

Couple From Holland Comply
With Betrothal Custom Here

1

1

1

. . Engagements

Doroth y Dunham

the room are the old publications.
" What happens to them ?" she was
asked. "I'm about to clip and file
a ll the important articles," she
told. When stumbling upon materia l she thinks an engineer could
use in hi s work, she sends it
strai ghtway to him.
P ersons seeking information on
certain subjects can find it r eadily
in a Subjects File.
One ftle holds Eastma n Kodak
Engineering Reports; another contains PB <Publication Board) reports obtained by American and
English scientists in Germany on
manufacturing procedures.
Wha t W as That?

GARDEN GAB
I t's Ume to cheer up your yard,
people! If it's evergreens, roses or
perennial bushes you're planting,
heed the following advice of a KO
gnrdener.
EVER GREENS - Be sure to dig
tho hole wide enough and deep
nough so U1nt roots will not be
crowded. Also, loosen the subsoil;
prune any roots that are broken.
Place evergreen in hole and spread
roots. Flll In topsoil around the
roots. Arter the hole Is half filled,
pour In 10 quarts ot wa ter. Allow
It to seep In before adding the rest
of the soil. Pock firmly nround
base of tree.
ROSEBUSHES - Be SW'e to
plonl In well-dl·nlned soil. Prune
any broken roots or branches.
P ERENNIAL BUSHES - They
should be !erU\Ized wiU1 a good
commercial 5- 10-5 fertilizer. Be
sw • to follow manufacturer's directions on container.

• •

1

Sh e D id Research

From scratch, she filled the ta ll
shelves, today boasting 671 books
and 149 m agazi nes of different titl es. To do it, she visited libraries
in and outside of Eastman Kodak
a nd then queried m any engineers
in respect to the m aterial they
would like made available to them .
It's a well-stocked room today,
but Dot is ever ordering new publications to keep facts and figures
up to dale.
Ordering is but part of her job .
"Right now I'm in the mldst of
s pring housecleaning," she said. To
h er, spring housecleaning comes
fout· Urnes a year and means not
only dusting, but inventory of all
books and the remova l of outdated
periodicals from the shelves.
Neally stacked In one corner of

H e re, Beverly
Van Billiard
of the KO
Executive Offices
shows that a
1-o-n -g l ipsiick
tube, different
from the
usual lipstick
container, is
easy to handle.

Typical of requests the librarian
receives is that of the engineer
who, tapping his frowning brow,
sta tes, " I saw an article in a m agazine, ' American Machinist' on
'Plastics and Rubber' about two
weeks ago . ... can you find it for
me?" It isn' t long before she locales it in the six-month-old issue
of "Product Engineering."
Looking over the record, however, it's easy to see this is the type
of work she would most enjoy.
Following graduation from the
Library School of Geneseo's State
Teachers' College, she took a secretarial cou1·se at Miss McCarthy's
Secretarial School. A high school
librarian for two years, her first
position in Camera Works was that
of writing "cha nge notes" for various parts oCmachinery. She decided to increase her knowledge of
engineering and so took a rugged
two-year night school course involving six hours per week at the
University of Rochester.
This is llie education and exper-

KODAK PARK
Barbara Bishop to J e r a.l d Bullock,
Ftlm Control Dept.
KODAK OFFICE
Virginia Pfund, Sales, to D arr Batz
. . . Marilyn Tarnow, Advertis ing, to
Bob Lohwater.

. . Marriages . .

KODAK PARK
M argaret Meek er , Portrait S heet F ilm
De pt.. to Joseph Skult ety. . . . Gloria
Cl em ents, Por trait Sheet Film D e p t ., to
H a rold Pesso . . . . Myr tle Wyand, Portrait Sheet FUm D ept .. to Paul B oudrex.
. . . Marlo P u tna m, Ya rd Office, to Clifford Slard, Power Dept. . . . Anne
Cyclde wla, Roll Film Quality Cont rol,
to Chesl er S adowsld, FILm St orage
Dept. . . . Lola Carol, Bldg. 26, to
N orman Dunn, B ldg. 34 . . . . Joan
K e rbs, NOD, to R o b e rt M. Ellls. Sundries Mfg. . . . Jacqueline M. Ebner ,
S undries Mfg., to John M . R e ls. . . .
L en ora P a ge, I nd. Eng.. t o Robert C.
A de.
CAMERA WORKS
Rlla Ecker t, Dept. 94, to Robert
Brownell.
KODAK OFFICE
Bolly ThlrUe, Employees Benefits, to
Arthur Spen ce r . . . . Shirle y H a mmond,
Stenographic, to Bob VanReypen . . . .
H e le n Fields, Traffic, to John Wllllams.
. .. Juno We lch , Sales, to Robert Glelchau!. . . . Elnora Wr is ley, Dis tribution
and Planning, t o Charles Stap ley .

• . Births ..

KODAK PARK
Mr. and M rs. Jo•eph Burgo, daught er.
. . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Arthur Koorner,
d a ughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Spr onta ll, s on . . . . Mr. and M rs. Frank
A. F ll.Zilna, son .
CAMERA WORKS
Mr. and Mn. Robe rt Most eller, twin
daughters . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Steve
D' Ac qulsto, daughter . . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Cllfford WII• J · daughter. . . . Mr. and
Mrs. R ob ert ackson, son.
HAWK-EYE
Mr. and Mrs. G e rry Etuma n. daughter. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Canaday,
dau&htcr.

ience which armed Dot for
teresting job . . . and this
she is not fazed by such
ments as: "Find out all you
me about the lost wax
or centerless grinding."

her inis why
assigncan for
process

Rita receives second e ngagement ring from husband B en

R ita H oge rma n h as j ust received h er second engagem ent r ingfr om hus b a nd Ben . It's a ll b ecause of the d ifferent bridal customs
observed in the Neth erla nds a nd the U nited Sta t es.
When Rita, who is in KO Tabulating, beca me engaged to Ben,
!Jeln
of KP Film Ernul., they both were
living in The Hague, Dutch capital.
H e gave her a gold band, similar
to an America n wedding ring, and
had it engraved with their engagement date, 10/ 6/ 46. She wore it on
her left hand, third finger.
But on her wedding day, as is
the custom there, she switched it
to her right hand to symbolize the
fact that she was ma rried.
Not until she came to the States
d id she change it to her left hand
- to follow American custom.
Now, Ben has bought her an engagement ring to go wit h her plain
gold band.
When Rita, Ben a nd her parents
came to the States last August,
they chose Rochester for their
home, because relatives (including
Ben's uncle, Ben Hoger man, KP
Cafeteria bak er) live here.
It seems a bit implausible to
Rita now, iliat during the war she
was so weak from hunger she had
The busy homemaker can enter- to
quit as telephone operator in a
tain with a m inimum of table linen Dutch
food distribution center.
if she has a set of place mats.
As for Ben, the months he spent
Crisp, lacy squares like these as a forced laborer repairing ships
launder easily. Get your directions in Germany are beginning to fade
today from the KODAKERY Of- in his memory.
fice. They are free.
Customer : " I would like to get a
QUICK SWEATER DRY-Place copy of the book, "Man, the Master
your newly washed sweater be- -Woman, His Devoted Slave."
tween two Turkish towels and roll
Librarian: "You'll find the ficwith a rolling pin; you'll find it'll tion and fantasy section in the next
be dry in a very short time.
room , sir!"
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KODAKERY ada aro accepted on a lint-come. firat-aorved baala. De partment
correapondonta in oacb Kodak Dlvlalon are auppUod wllh ad blanks which, when
your ad Ia typod or printed on them in 25 worda or leu, are put ln the
Company mall addreaaed to " KODAKERY." or banded in to your plant edllor.
All ada abould be received by KODAKERY beforo 10 a.m .• Tueaday, of the week
preceding laaue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED
IN ADS. KODAKERY re1erve1 the right to refuae ada and Umll tho number
of worda uaod. Suggoated typea are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED,
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED.
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Buick, 1936, radio and h eater, $525.
Char. 0256-J.
Chevrolet, 1935 master seda n , tudor,
$100. Bill Turner, St. 2942, R oom 436,
Cent ral YMCA.
Chevrolet, 1935 sed a n, make offer. Gen.
5912-R.
Dodge, 1934, recently reconditioned
motor, new battery, $250. Gle n . 4147-J.
For d, 1933. 411 G e n esee St., G en. 2873-R.
Hudson , 1939 four door sedan. model
95, 8 cyl., $525. Brockport 820-F-5.
Hudson, 1939, radio, h eater, new tires.
127 ~2 B ay St.
Pontiac, 1931, $195. 25 Whittier Pk.
DUMP TRUCK-Mack J r. 36 Irondequoit St., St. 1385-L.
TRUCK - 1934 Internationa l ~2- ton
pane l, $200. 65 Winton Rd. s .

COAT 5216-R.

FOR SALE
AIR RIFLES-Cros man .22, $12. Also
s wap 5-tub c r a dio ! or 1941 Chevrolet.
69 Orchard St.
AMATEUR PHO NE TRANS NUTTER600 watts, Hammarl und 129 x receiver.
H enrietta 365-W.
ARCHERY SET-27-lb . bow w ith sight.
equipment box with 2 sets arrows, wrist
guard, finger tips, target. $1 5. Char.
0994-M.
AUTOMATIC lRON-Mat-0 -Matic, $10.
Also e lectric kitchen clock, $3 : e lectric
a larm c lock, $3; electric Sunbeam
s haver, $12. Glen. 6098-J .
BABY C ARRIAGE-Gray, !oldlng, ad·
just.able back rest , $20. Gen. 6361-M.
BABY CA RRIAGE-Gray foldin g type,
$8; Plaype n, $5; b athinet. $2. 54 Thorn St.
BABY CARRIAGE - H aywood, rains hield p a d, $25. St. 0950-L.
BABY EQUIPMENT - Bassinet, $3;
training s eat , $2; wicker s troUer, $4.
Char . 2785-W.
BABY S ITTER - Fri., Sat. evenings.
Cui. 3444-J after 6:30 p .m .
BANJ O-Tenor, G ibson, with case, $35.
Char. 3173-M.
BED-And spring. Glen. 1617-R alter 5
p .m .
BED-And springs , ·~ size ; single bed,
s uitable for cottage. Also 4 pr. window s,
15"x31", includes spring
ba llances;
Scout hat. 32 A rvln c P ark, evenings.
B ED-Singl e, complete, good condition,
brown metal. 221 E-as tma n Ave.
BED-Walnut, double s ize, with matching d ressing table; Silvertone console
radio-phonograph . 259 Albemarle St.
BEDROOM SET-D resser , chlfforobe,
double bedstead and spring, two small
chairs, a ll b irdseye maple, !or $45. Cut.
2919-W after 6 p .m .
BICYCLE-Boy's f ull size, de luxe, $32.
Gle n . 2102-J after 7 :30 p .m . or S unday
morning.
B IC YCLE-G irl 's, 26", balloon tires , $12.
A lso awning, 38", $4 . 663 Eaton Rd.
BOAT- 16' P e nn Yan out board, 5' beam,
5' varnis he d s p ruce deck, oars , brass
oarlock s, aU-brass h a rdware, steering
wheel. $75 for quick sa le . G e n . 4086-W .
B OX TRAlLER-Dra!tlng board and
s tand, 36" x60"; boy's bicycl e , 26". 78 AI·
le nda le S t. Cui. 1444-R.
BOY'S C LOTJUNG-One pair Camp
Cory s h orts, 3 p alr gabard in e shorts, 14
yr.. 26 walst, all brand-new. Char .
1400-W.
BREAKFAST SET Also revers ible
fiber rug . Glen . 0841-W.
BREAKFAST SET-Also wicker chalr
a nd double coli spring cot, complete.
Glen . 0715-M .
BREAKFAST SET - Maple, lea! ends,
4 ch airs, $20. 1190 Park Ave ., Apt. 105.
BREAKFAST SET - Table and four
chairs. Ch ar. 2810-R.
BRIDESMAID DRESS-Alice blue, size
11. St. 11 91-L .
BUNK BEDS-Maple 6nlsh . 40 Willmont St.
B & M RELOADING OUTFIT- For .22
Horne t powder meas ure, p r lme r s and
powder meas u re, $32. 18 Oakma n St.
C AMERA-Contax n. f / 2.8, 50-mm . lens,
flash -tronlc s ynchronizer, $260. 337
Leonard Rd.
C AMERA - K odak 35, bullt- ln range
finder, case, filte rs, tripod. Malo 8695
after 5 p .m .
CAMERA-Zeiss I kon Mirofiex, 3 ~~x4 \~ .
Zeiss T essar f / 4.5 lens, focal pla n e T -B
1/ 3 to 1(.2000, film pack a d apter, 3 c u t fUm ho d ers, ground glass back, $150.
G en. 1868-W.
CANARIES - Beautiful, young, unde·
termin ed sex, $3 each . Gen. 5491-J.
CHINA CABINET - Walnut . Char.
0198-R.
CLOTHING-Girl's, n avy spring coat
with straw h at, size 10, $5 ; 1-strap white
s Uppers, size 3~. $2; lady's blue pumps,
size 6\2A, $2; wedding gown and p owd er blue forma l, size 10. 404 B ay Front
St.. off Orchard Pk. Blvd.
COAT- Boy 's navy sprlna. matching
ca p, size 6. Glen. 5381-W.
COAT-Girl's, a1ze 12, almost new, a.lao
hat to mateh. 106 Leonard Rd., Char.
2051 -J .

New tweed , size 14. Glen.
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hair s port. 34 Loomis St.
COATS-Girl's, size 2, 3 and 4. Also
pleated skirts, sizes 2 and 3. Also 2 rues.
9x12 with pads. Also vanity bench,
velour covered. Glen. 3960-R.
CORNER CUPBOARD - $15. Glen.
0790-W.
COT- D ouble folding typ e. Also car
top carrier, box type. 518 Augustine St.
COT Roll-away, complete; used very
little. 148 Electric Ave., alter 4 p .m .
DAVENPORT And chair. 178 Woodstock Rd.
DAVENPORT-And sUp cover, reason·
a ble. Glen . 2 177-R.
DAVENPORT- With uphols te r e d chair,
will give s lip covers. Also 2 mahogany
end tables. Mon. 8257-R.
DIAMOND WRIST WATCH Make
offer or swap . G e n . 7112-J.
DINING ROOM CHAIRS-Oak, leather
seats, $2 each. A lso hot w ater jacket
stove, $5. 2563 Mt. R ead Blvd.
DINlNG ROOM SUITE Nine-p iece
walnut. $100. Mon. 4405-J.
DI NING ROOM SUITE-Oblong table,
5 chairs, china cabinet, bulle t , walnut.
Gen. 0637-R.
DINING R OOM S UITE-Walnut , buffe t,
6 c h airs, 8' table. G e n . 4370.
DINING TABLE
Blond oak, and 4
chairs. Char. 1391-W. 224 Lake Breeze
Road .
DOOR-12-pane, 30x68. Als o R CA r a dio,
c abinet model. Glen. 2025.
DOORS-Chestnut, 29~"x79\2" : 25')o"x
79\2": 30" x84". Also kitchen sink with
mlxlng chrome f a u cets, Ins ide m easuremen ts 19''xl3 \2". Gle n . 2870-W.
DRESSER- Antique, tall with marble
t op, original finis h . Gen. 2257-J.
F ENCE-Pick et, 200' long, 4' high , 8'
sections, n eeds some posts, first $50.
G en. 6571 -W.
FIREPLACE REA TER- Gas , $15. Cut.
2909-J.
FIRST COMMUNION DRESS - White,
s ize 8. C h ar. 0576-J after 6 p.m.
FLATIRONS-Two, e lectric, $3 each .
Als o e lectric h eatet·. $2.50, and e lectric
drink m ixer , $2.50. Glen. 0479-J.
FORMAL-Pink taffeta, size 11, Glen.
1230-M.
FORMAL - White marquisette. llned.
size 12, may be used tor araduation.
Ch ar. 0994-M.
FUR SCARF-$20. Also 3 pair Red
Cross shoes, size 6A, $2.50 per pair.
Cut. 4404-M.
FURNITURE-Five complete rooms. 2
bedroom suit es. kitch e n set, dining
room s uite, living room s uit e . 6 Niagara
Street.
GARAGE DOORS-Pa ir, with fixtures ,
cheap. Glen. 6950-R .
GARAGE DOORS-Two pair. complete
witl1 hardware. $ 10. Char. 1052.
GARDEN TOOLS-Also grill and lend·
er g uards for '42 Ford; Adirondack
chair, G' s tep la dde r ; fl ag, p ole, holder.
Char. 311 1-J.
GA S RANGE-Biltwell, 4-bllrner, $2:1;
1 round oak dining table: double b ed
and 2 s prings. 59 Chapin St.. St. 4694-R.
GATES - Two, 6' sections, X·lrame,
complete w i th and removable from ,
posts. Char. 2523-M .
GOLF CLUBS-Old, but good condl·
tion, 2 woods, 4 Irons, with bag. Ge.n .
2240-M.
HAND-C ROCHETED BABY SETS Sweaters, bonnets, bootees. 30 Avis St.,
Glen. 0418-J.
HEATER--30 gal. automatic oil, monel
t ank. C h ar. 2985-W.
HEATER-40 gal. automallc oil, complete with 115 gal. s torage tan.k . Char.
0844-M.
HOME FURNISHINGS- For 6 rooms
Including dining room and living room
s uites, 3 bedroom s uites, kitchen appU·
ances and automobile . I tems may b e
purchased Individually. St. 4074-L.
HOT · W ATER HEATER-Circle Arm,
gas. A ls o child's crib . Gle n . 5648-R.
HOT-WATER TANK-Thirty-gallon , a lmost n ew. 106 Leonard Rd., Char.
2051-J.
HOT-WATER HEATER S-T\vo, 60-gal.
and 30-gal. tanks, Bucket-A-Day s tove,
copper coil gas, complete with aU fit tings and attachments. HUI. 2891.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-Tables, lamps,
p ictur es, chairs, bookcases. linens, cur wins, silver , cut glass, fancy d lsh e.s,
r a yon quilt and blank et n ever used;
hose. ~e l. lawn chairs, garden tools.
Moving. 62 Sandy Mount Dr.
ICEBOX - Evlli'CO!d D uo-dralt. 100-lb.
capacity, porcelain finish . 26 ~2 King St.
ICEBOX- McKee Evcrcold, duo-draft
t op, 100 lb.. $25. 34 Loomis St.
ICEBOX - White, 50- lb . capa city, $5.
Char. 0994-M.
ICEBOX~·lb ., inside llJht. $1 . 259
Ridgedale Circle, Greece, Glen . 4154-M.
JENNITE J -16--Adda yean ot llte to
your black top. It protects, preserve.,
beautifies. Char. 0146-J'.

JODHPURS -

7
FOR SALE

Size 16, and jodhpur

boots, size 8. Cui. 4909-R alter 6 p.m .

KIDDIE K ORNElt-Never used, complete with safety belt. blue. 178 Warwick Ave. after 5 p .m.
KITCHEN RANGE-Combination . 206
Ernst St.
KITCHEN SET-Five-piece, porcelaintop table, 25"x40" ; 3-plece wicker set:
single folding cot: Sessions mantel
clock; B issell carpe t sweeper; B rollrlte
e lectric broiler. Gle n . 0923-W.
LANDING NETS-Cut. 3844-M.
LAWN MOWER- A lso 2-burner cab!·
net o il heater; s ilent-glow oil burner :
child's high chair, set garage doors. 7-t
Windsor Rd.
LAWN MOWER - Five-blade . Gen.
3430-W.
LIVING R OOM SUITE - Three-piece,
soUd maple. Gen. 5127 before 8 pm.
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Three-pc., with
sUp covers, Ideal !or cottage. Glen.
0766-R.
LOT - Large, hi~h, p erpetual stream,
include.~ architects p lans , low taxes ,
near KP. Gle n . 3171-R.
LOT-40x205, P ort Bay. Char. 3157-R.
LUMBER
Nine new fen ce pos ts for
picket fence, $5. Char. 1319-M .
MANGLE - ABC, and upright pia no.
Glen. 4971-W.
MAPLE SYRUP - G al and hail-ga l.
glass j u gs. 224 Lake B reeze Rd. off
D e n ise Rd.
MICROSCOPE-Ba u sch & L omb. G en.
1589.
MOTOR - Ply mouth, c ranksha!t and
cyllnders "mlke d ." N eeds rlnRs and one
p lston . B est offer. Zimmerman, 258
Hampton Blvd.
MOTORBIKE-WhJzzer, Schwinn, special heavy frame, a ll accessories, in·
eluding rear saddle. $150. 1063 L a.ke
A ve., Apt. 48.
MOTORCYCLE - 1938 Indian ChJe!.
Also 9x l2 I talian o riental rug, $65. 15
Canton St.
OAK FLOORING-Also 2 oak doors
with frames, screen doors and kitchen
pa ntry. 1770 Culver Rd.
OIL BURNER~And 275 gal. tank. 881
S . G oodman St.
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Evlnrudc
Sportsman, 2 h.p., weedless underwat er
gear, $85. 217 Electric A ve.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - E v I n r u d e
Sportwln . 229 Pu llman Ave.
OUTBOARD MOTOR- Johnson S eahorse, 22.5 h .p . Mobile Gas Station,
St. Paul St. and Ave. E .
PIANO - And b e nch , player uprigh t.
A lso kitchen set, dropleal table and 4
chairs. 1067 Winton Rd. N . C u t. 0997.
Haines B rothers, cabine t
P I ANO grand, mahogany, $75. Main 2144-M.
PIANO-Upright. Glen . 4156-M .
PlANO-Upright, walnut. G en . 4634-R.
PlANO-Uprigh t. Also gray baby carriage. St. 5815-X .
PISTOL-Colt M. T. Woodsman, 22 cal.,
2 clips, zl8per case, 2 holsters, 1 b elt.
size 36, $7 takes all. 1118 Avenue D .
PORCH SWING - Withou t cushions.
Glen. 3808-J .
PROJ ECTOR - Keystone, $Z4 . Also
8-mm. movie camera, $40, G en. 1571-W.
PUPPIES-Cocker s paniel, all colors,
pedigree, registered AKC. Char. 3393-R.
RADIA TOR GR ILLE G UARDS Chrome plated, 1 pr; 2 PlYmouth hub
c.aps; 1 fr. D odge bump~r guards; 50·
gal. s tee drum. Glen. 0923-W .
RADIO - Emerson Boor model. Als o
Coolerator icebox; mahogany library
table. 213 12 Fulton Ave., Gle n . 4602-R.
RADIO-Phllco console, $30. Buc ket·
A-Day water heater, $5. 11 Whee ldon
D rive.
RADIO - RCA console , w ith phonograp h and records . 710 Post Ave.
REFRIGERATOR- Apt. size Shelvador,
4·5 sq. ft. cap., $60. Also gara ge doors ,
$10, Pre mier Duplex vacuum cleaner,
$5. G en . 3980-R.
REFRIGERATOR - GE, n ew monitor
top unit. suitable for cottage; also desk
lamp . Glen. 1405-M.
REFRIGERATOR-G·E, 5 c u . ft., MonItor top. Also R ed Cross cabinet gas
s tove, sliver p late knives and forks
service for 6. Cut. 2693..J.
REFRIGERATOR - Norge, 1942 mode l.
Rush-176-W.
REFRIGERATOR S eventy-five lb.,
porcelaln-Une d . Glen . 5723-R .
REFRIGERATOR-Westinghouse. After
6 p .m . 570 P ortland Ave ., St. 2092..J.
REFRIGERATOR COMPRESSORS Two, single and twin cylinders. Cui.
5764.
RIDING BOOTS-Size 7\2. Mon . 2344-J.
RUGS-9'x15' and 9'x12', brown twistWeave . Gle n · 0853 • W '
SADDLES - Western pony, $20 each .
Gie n . 4812-M.
SAND BOX- L arge. Glen. 3633-J.
SINK-Comblnatlon tub and sink with
left-hand drnlnboard over tub. Traps
and faucets included. Also 1 50-lb. Iccbox . Gle n . 5507-R.
SINK-White porcelain, wall type, 50·
ln. rlghthand d ralnboard. ScottsvUle
%0-J.
SOFA-Modem. Char. 1832.
SOFA- R osewood Vic torian , d eep rose
carving, newly upholstered. Ame rican
B eau ty red. 3101 Rldge Road West.
SPEED GRAPIDC-2\~x~m a nd equip·
ment. 890 Glide St.
SPEED GRAPIDC-2 ~~x3~~. ! / 4.5 Kodak
Ektar leas, supermatlc shutter , Solinold
Bash gun, ranee find er, carrying case,
fi lters, sun sh a d e, 2 rum pack adapters,
4 sheet fi lm holders and fi lm, $175. Cut.
2895-J .
SPINET DESK-Mnhoeany, $1:1. Also
small droplea! k.Jtehen table, $2; threeburner oil stove, $3; walnut davenport
table, Slll. Cui. 4404-M.

STOVE-Camp Cook. 2-burncr. !oldlng.
gasoline. $6. Cui. 5431-R.
STOVE-Gas. A lso Electro lux cleaner:
Ice box; comer slnk. Glen. 67 18-l\1.
STOVE
Side o ven ; wooden Icebox:
kitchen sink, suitable tor cottage. 586
Ridgeway Ave.
STOVE-Table top with oven regula·
tor, fine condition, $-15. Glen. 1762..J .
STUD COLT
Western ounr t erhorsc,
born April 1, 1947, bay with white star
on forehead. Also Western saddle. Cui.
1042-M.
STUDIO COUCH - With 2 matching
chairs. A lso wa.shing machine. 678 Culver Rd.
SUIT- Girl's gray flannel , s ize 10, jus t
cleaned. G e n . 4772-M .
SUIT-Gray plaid, size 36. Also brown
plaid sport coal, size 36. Cui. 3570-R,
535 Hazelwood Ter.
SUITS-Blue s erge, s ize 38-40, a ls o
brown, 3840. 21 Miller St .. after 5 :30
p .m .
SUITS-Yellow, size 8; IJghl blue blazer, size 12. Also light blue coal, s ize 8;
light blue shortie coat, slzc 12. G en.
62-13-M.
SUN LAMP-St. 2683-L.
TABLE Duncan Phyfc. mahogany
drop leaf, $30. Also Cogswell chalr, $25.
s teel chest s uitable a s camping Icebox,
$4. Char. 2565-R .
TAYLOR TOT High c hair. Glen. 4559.
TENNlS R ACKETS-T\vo, Wright and
D ltson's "Surprise" and Slajen gcr's
" R enshnw." $4 and $5, comple te with
can vas carrying cases. Cui. 4404- M.
TENT-Umbrella type, 9x l 2, without
cent er pole. Also bowling bnll . Cui .
3671-R.
TIRES With tubes, 7.00x15. Char.
2649-J .
TOPICER-415. A lso Eureka vacuum
cleaner , $10. Also man's gray s uit, size
38, with 2 pr. trousers, $25: dark b lue
overcoat, s ize 38, $5; tan shoes, s ize 9C,
$5. Glen. 1464-W.
TRAILER - Box type, ~~ ton, steel,
llghts, chocks , Army surplus. St. 5582
from 9·5.
TYPEWRITERS - L . C . Smith, m odel
#8, 18n MJcro-eUte and L . C . Smith ,
Secre tarial, model #8, 14" plea . G e n .
4413-R.
UNIFORMS-Two white, s ize 18, both
for $7. 39 Garfield S t.
VACUUM CLEANER-Hoover with a11
attachments. 549 Falstaff Rd ., C ui.
1647-W .
VACUUM CLEANER Hoover, $ 15.
Also 5-gal. g lass jug, $1; 2 summer
formals , size 38, $5 each ; d a rk grny
chec ked man's t o pcoat, s ize 38, $10.
G e n. 5734-W.
VACUUM CLEANER SET - Kenmore
De Lmce, bag-typ e, plus small hand
cleaner, $25 !or both. Char. 0337.
VENETIAN BLINDS T\vo. metal,
cream color, size 26 \2"x57 \2" . $7.50. Also
walnut doub le bed. complete. wltl\
dressing table and chair, $50; Premier
Deluxe electric vacuum c leaner with
hand cleaner, $25. St. 2496-J .
WASHI NG MACHINE-St. 6202-X.
WASIDNG MACHINE-Easy. Also 2
baby carriages; highch air, bathlnclte;
102 Marla St.. ups tairs front , aflc r 5
p .m ., all day Saturdays.
WASHING MACIDNE-Kcnmorc, $30.
Also 2-unlt concrete laundry tubs with
faucets, $10. Gle n . 2721- M .
WASHING MACHINE - White porcelain. Also 4 used 616 auto llres, lubes.
Gle n . 4666-J.
WINDOWS-Two double sash, 28" w id e ,
26" long, o u tside pointed green. Gle n .
4202-W.
WOOD TANK Idea l fo r wuterlng
trough o r minnow tank. Cui . 5764 .
HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE-Garage-type, 3 rooms, bath,
vlllage water, sewer. e lectricity, lot 60'
x300'. Spencerport, N .Y. Phone 135-J.
H OUSE-Two-bedroom, North B ergen ,
35 m inutes !rom Kodak, large lot, modern conveniences, to be sold !umlshed,
lmmedlate occupancy, priced riRht.
Carl Huhtancn, Route I , Berl(en, N .Y.
HOUSE-6-room, center e ntrance coIonia!, W e bath, oil heat, double garage,
income posslb!Utles. Strong Memorial
H os pital section . Mon. 5722-J.
WANTED
AUTOMOBILE - 1940·41 Pontiac or
Buick tudor. Char. 120 1-R.
FENDER PANTS-To fit 1039 Buick
convertible. Gen. 3368-M alter 6 p .m .
GARAGE-Vicinity 427 Flower Clly Pk.
G le n . 5930-J after 5 " .m .
"
GOLF CLUBS-Women 's, and bal(, !or
woman less than 5' tall . Gen. 4772-M.
GRASS R UG Mus t be 9xl 2. Mon .
7728-W.
METRONOME-Glen. 3699-W.
RIDE-Forest Lawn to KP. 8·5 Mon.Fri. Will furnish parking lo l close lo
main gate. Cui. 0469-R, 518 Lake VIew
Terr., F orest L awn, Webllter. N .Y.
RIDE-From Albion to CW and return,
hours 7:354 :35. Jean Juduric k, 673 East
Sta te St., Albion.
RIDE-From B ristol or VIc tor t o Kodak and return, r egular hours, begin·
ning July 1. 11 72 Long Pond Rd. (13)
Doris K ort .
RIDE-Fro m East Ave. a nd Vlck Park
to KP and return, days. Mon . 0021.
RIDE-From Lyell A ve. and G lide Sl.
to KP and return, 8-5. Gen. 7007-J .
RIDE-From L yell Rd. to C W a nd return, hours 7 :2:1-4 :2:1. CW K ODAKERY
62:16-334.
RIDE-From Mendon 4 Comen to CW
and r e turn, hours 7 :35-4 :3:1. Honeoye
Falls 553-F-2.

WANTED
RIDE-Fro"' Webster to KP. Wor~
7-.3 and 3·11. Phone Webster 117-J.
RIDE-To and trom E:Mt Rochester to
KP .. 7 :304:30. Dorls Boyd, 219 Spruce
SL. E . Rochester.
RIDE- To New York. Decoration Day
w eekend . Mon . 2251 .
RIDERS-From Canandaigua to CW and
return, hours 8-5. Canandaigua 1~M.
RIDERS-From KP or H·E to N. Ch.lll,
can accommodate !our. 69 Orchard St..
N. Chill.
ROWBOAT-Small, in good condition.
Gle n . 2689-J alter 5 p.m.
SrNGLE BED-Comple te. preferably 4·
pos t er, not maple. Glen. 0792-R.
SITUATION - 16-year-old girl would
like to accept p osition dur tng summer
months caring lor children whUe par·
ents work. Sl. 1879-R.
APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT
Or flat by employed couple, no child·
r e n . Mon . 65<18-R.
Or flat with 3 or more rooms. Wallaco
Aldrich Glen. 5462-M.
Studio apartment fUrnished , by June 1
by young lady with best o! references.
Mon . 55:i2..J Saturday, Sunday, or evenings.
Three-S r ooms, furnished or unl\Jrnis hed, by employed coupl e. Fr8llces
Maury. Main 4800.
Un1urnlshed. by June 15, ambitious,
employed bride- to-be and veteran. B est
o! references. G len. 1072-W.
Unfurni s hed or flat. by young coupl e,
willing to do some decorating, Ur gent.
Char. 2095-W.
Unfurnished three room apartment by
July 1 . Call J . Ellison at G en. 4695-R,
or Glen. 2621-W.
3-room or 2 unfurnished, heated rooms
on main Boor b y two elderly ladles
!orced to move by June. St. 6273-L.
3-ol r oom for working couple, $45
month. Char. 1521-\V alter 6 p .m .
3-4 rooms n ear or nroWld KP. uraenlly
b y employed couple. Glen. 5217-.J.
3-4 rooms, unfurnis hed, url(ently n eed·
ed by 2 a dults. St. 4235 or Gen . 4421-W.
4-room !or young cm.ployed couple.
Char. 1458-J a !ter 5:30 p .m .
4-5 rooms, h eated, or Oat, by 2 quie t
adults. bes l o! references. Mon. 2962-R.
after 6 p .m .
4·5 unfurnished rooms, best of references. Kodak vlclnlty preferred. Glen.
6403- M.
4·5·6 room flat or house tor K odak
man, wUe, and 2 chUclren. W e are
forced to movc-urgenL Gen. 11776-M .
FOR RENT
A PAR TMENT-Large 3rd floor s tud io
apt. for refined genUeman, private bath,
no cooking, n car KP., $15 per week.
Inquire 1400 Lake A ve., rear door, upp er bell.
COTTAGE-Canandaigua Lake front,
east s ide, available July 11 to 17, Aua.
15 t hru Labor Day. Mon . 8787-W e venings.
COTTAGE-Conesus Lake, wes t sid e,
months o! May, June, Sept., by week
or month. Gen. 5462.
FARM Slx-r oom house, orchard,
chic ken coop, sLx acres. R eferences re q u i red. Write o nly. Durand, 130 M elrose

Street.

G ARAGE-With overhead door. 70
Wyndha m Rd., oft Lake Ave.
MOTOR-Champion out board, 4.2 h.p.,
by da y or week. Main 1330.
ROOM- Double bed, man and wlle, or
2 men or 2 women, breakfas t and dln·
n er. Gle n . 6110-R.
ROOM For 2 employed people, t1 min.
to KP. Gle n . 3023-R.
ROOM- Furnished, near Kodak Pa.rk,
privileges, busin ess woman preferred.
Gle n . 2023-J.
ROOM- Furnishe d or unturn.lshed for
Rirl or cou p le, 80 Parkdale Terr., Gle n .
..,20;..;9...;0_-J_. ·;..,-- - - - - - - - - - - -ROOMS-SuJ table for two ll d esired, :1
min. to Koda k P ark or bua IJne. ~16
G oodwill S l .
ROOMS-Two, bcauttlul in summer,
lake In rear. 5340 St. Paul Blvd .
ROOMS-Two, large, single, modernly
furnished, private entrance. on bua
llnc . <t203 Lake Ave.
R OOMS - Two separa!:!'1 ncar K odak,
495 Weslmount St. off wdaeway Ave..
evenings .
SWAPS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -ELECTR IC WATER HEATER - Baby
Bear automatic. For : box trailer, 16
gauge pump gun, or will sell. Spence rp ort 135-J .
= '-'--=-;._;,..;._--,-.,--:--,.---,-- - - POOL TABLE-R cl{ulation size, 4 ~~x0,
In aood condiUon : For 120·bllll8 accord lon . Glen . 0522-M.

TYP
~~EW
~R
,;,::I::;,T:,.,.ER
~-"'=R~o;.:.y~al~d:-e~lux-e-p-o-r..,...tn--

ble, pre war, practicallY new. For C lno
K Kodak . 337 L eonard Rd.
LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-Scott's "Ivanhoe"· 3 peru ;
man's wateh · man's rina. ioun<J near
B-~3; ldentlftcation bracelet (inltlaJs
MFB to AEB); oU-color .et neor B -33;
lady's gloves, n ear B- 34; wedd.lna r ln.l(
(initials RGP); eoaagemcnt ring; lock·
cr key No. 1316; car keya; k e ya on ct.J •
cular ring; pcarla. Inquire al Coahler's
Office, Bldl(. No. 26, KP.
LOST-Blue 1ued e handboe containlnl(
driver '• license. mone y, EK pau, prized
pencil. 635 Main St. w .. Gen. 3638·\\~
LOST - " .Eocyclopo<lJa ot Sporta" Pleue return to J . Mlnello, KPAA.
•
LOST- Roruon llthter. 1ilve r. aomc·wherc a t Hawk-Eye. H'·E KODAKERV'
Office.
LOST - Womon'a lapel wateh. 1D or
around H-E . St. 4981-L.

KODAK£/lY

8

.---Sports Roundup------------..

J(odak Office Fields First
Post-War Dusty Ball Team
R epresen ted by the cream of the crop from the KO Intraplant
L eague, Kodak Office will field its first post-war indus trial leagu e
softball team this season. Managin g the KO nine is K e n Mason,
who was all set to send his charges
against Haloids on Tuesday evening in t heir Cham pion Tuesday
Night Indus tria l L eague debut.
Carl Ziobrowski and P a ul Mast rella, both righthanders, will div ide the chucking chores fo1· the
newly-formed KO club, with Dick
M accio or Norm Hyldahl on the
receiving end o f the ir slants.
Around the infield it will be
M anager Mason or Pa u l H ermanse
a t first, Bud Downs or L ee Yare
on second, Pat Lynch or F ran
Splko Garnish
Shifty Gears
Biggs at short a nd Bob Beaney a t
... direct boys' softball.
the hot corner.
Frank K a ne w ill agai n head the
J ack L ynch, K en J amieson a nd
Bobby Clark have first cla im on KPAA Four-tea m Ridge Noon the outfield berths a t this writin g, Hour Softba ll L eague this season,
a lthough Bruce Cunningham , Don it was announced fo llowi ng a m eetNeufeglise, Chuck Arnon e a nd ing of the group May 4. Other offiWillie Ionnon e a re listed as fly- cers elected were Lewis Behrnd t,
vice-president; Ray R aufeisen, secchasers.
retary-treasurer. Nam ed to the
board of directors were Bill BirdKodak Park's F.D. 4 keglers. who sey, Pe te DeLice, J ohn Quistorf
had held first in the New York a nd Fred Kunkel.
A week 's practice period, beginStaJe Bowling Tournament fiveman division since the first week- n ing May 24, will precede the loop
end of play, were dropped from open er June 1. T eam s a nd their
the top spot last week when Kings m a nagers 1·epresented in the cirof Brooklyn posted a 3166 total. cuit include the Bears <Abe VerCrouse), Bisons (Larry Jopson),
·~
Roya ls <Roger HalD, and Win gs
R egistration blanks for the fifth <Harold Humby).
annual KPAA boys' softball pro~ * *
gr am are expected to be available
Umpiring the KP AA Twilight
in all city public and parochial Softball League games this season
schools some t im e next week . All are Al Tinsmon, George (Hackl
youngsters between the ages of 11
George Beane and Mike
a nd 15 who intend to participate Kremble,
Golisano. Tinsmon is umpire-inthis summer are requested to fill chief. The quartet of "blindmen"
ou t their blanks promptly and re- are all members of the Kaypee
turn them to the KPAA Office at Majors.
K odak P ark.
The official registration period
Mike Farrell again has his Kodak
w ill run from June 1 t o June 12,
initial practice ~eriods being slated Park Dusties in bpth the Rochester
from. June 28 to July 10. L eague Industrial and Champion Industrial leagues. The K aypees' sch edp lay open s July 12.
u led opener ::~ga inst Rochester Buttons was ra ined out last Friday.
Both KO and KP n ines were d own
for Tuesd ay even ing contests in
th e Champion circuit.
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O n his return· from Forest Hills
where he officiated in the Nationals
last S eptember, Phil Michlin, H-E
tennis ace, predicted that Jack
Kram e1· would extend Bobby Riggs
- i f and when h e turned pro. Well,
"Big J ake" did turn pro, as everybody knows, and as of last weekend led Riggs 61 matches to 19 in
their current series. All of w hich
m a kes Mr. Michlin look pretty
good as a prognostica tor!

• * •

Bob Keegan, CW's contribution
to the Yankee cha in, pitched hitless
b all against t he Red Wings for
five innings last S aturday, then
was relieved after R ochester scored
three runs on h im in the seventh.
The Bears won out, 7-5, in 10 in n in gs, but Keegan's 1-1 record remained unch anged as a Newark
relief hurler received credit for
the victory.

May 20, 1948

Busch Hurls l{aypees to 6-0 Victory,
H-E, CW Nines Drop Major Openers
While the wea therm an hogged
the limelight, washing out h alf of
the first week's scheduled gam es,
K odak P ark m a naged to dent the
wi n column in its only outing as
the Major Industrial Soft b a 1 1
League launch ed the 1948 season.
The other two EK entries, H-E a nd
CW, a bsorbed defeats in their
initia l starts last week.
Jim Gallagher's Kaypees, rained
out May 10, got going t wo ni gh ts
later by trouncing Wollensak, 6-0.
Hawk-Eye bowed to Ritters, 6-4, on
May 11 in the loop's belated lidlifter, and Camera Works d r opped
a 4-2 verdict to Rochester Products
on the May 12 twin-bill.

* * *

Ken Busch not only pitched twohit ball against Wollensak. but
started a three-run rally by singling home Ralph Taccone in the
fifth. The Kaypees got three more
in the seventh, two of the tallies
coming on Tom Castle's timely
triple.

Kaypee Aces _

Two Kodak Park stalwarts counted on by Manager Jim Gallagher in the Major Industrial Softball race this season are Ken Busch. left, and Mike Golisano. Busch
Haw k-Eye got off to a 2-0 lead twirled two-hitter to beat Wollensak in opener. The diminutive Goliin the top of the first in their T ues- sano, noted for his speed, is again patrolling right field .
day tilt with Ritters , but er r atic
fielding a nd w ildness on the part
of R alph Werner, H-E hurler, permitted the dental ga ng to pile up
six r uns in the first two innings.

* :) *

Tennis Loop Opens May 24;
J(aypees Defend 194 7 Title

The Hawks started a rally in
the fifth inning w hen they loaded
the sacks with none out, but left
Rochester's Indus trial T e nnis L eague rings up t h e curtain on
two runners stranded after Bill its 1948 season next Monday night on the U. of R. River Campus
Kearns singled two home to finish
courts. Eig ht teams w ill go to the post, including the d efending
the H·E run production.
cham pions from K od ak P ark as r - - - - - - - - - - - ---=
* * *
Ed Mayer t w irled a s ix -hitter well as entries from Haw k-Eye,
agains t Products for the CW nine, Cam era Works a nd K oda k Office. ~
but his m a tes fai led him m iserably
Matches will be p layed Monday
at the plate. Products scored a ll throu gh Thursday over a 14-week
four of their r uns in a hectic third season, with Fridays being refr am e. The Cameras collected only served for rained-out matches.
five hits off the offerings of J ohn~PAA m a le golfers are prepping
Doubles m atches are sch eduled
n y Barnes, Products' pitcher, and
theu· putts a nd drives in anticipathe
first
s
even
weeks,
and
followseven went down via t he strikeout
tion of the opening handicap touring a one-week lull, sin gles com - na ment of the season, set for the
route.
petition will get under way. A s in- LeRoy Country Club S atur day,
gles a nd doubles tourna m ent is June 12.
pla nned by the league, the date
Two other events, also open to
for wh ich has n ot b een definitely Class A, B a nd C linksm en, ar e
set. It p robably wi ll be he ld du ring listed for July 17 and Aug. 14 a t
La ke Shore Country C lub.
t he week of July 12- 17.
Trickworker s w ill h ave an opCaptains of Koda k 's league teams
Mike F arrell's Dodgers, paced by are Ike Shynook, KP ; P hil Mich- portunity to compete in three tourPitcher Bud Oister and Cent er - lin, H -E ; Ted Mosher, CW, a nd n eys of their own t his season, the
fie lder Sid Di lworth, blanked the J im Archiba ld and Gene Johnson , first bein g sch eduled for L a ke
Ya n kees, 4-0, in the KPAA L a ke KO co-captain s. Mosher is a lso Shore June 22. Dates for the other
Ave. Noon- Hour Softba ll League serving as the leagu e's s ecretary- two h ave not as yet been selected,
opener.
but will be announced in a future
treasurer.
All other games schedu led last
edition of KODAKERY.
The
first
week
's
schedule
:
week were r a ined out. Next week's
Attendi ng the May 12 m eeting
schedule follows:
May 24-Balcos vs. Ca mera Works. of the KPAA golf committee were
May 24-Ya nkees vs. Birds.
Ma y 25-Kodak Office vs. H awk- the fo llowing members: J a c k
Wals h, George P atterson, J ohn McMay 25-Dodgers vs. Giants.
Eye.
May 26-Stromberg vs. Wollensak. Entee, Ted Stanin, J ack Bourcy,
May 27-Birds vs. Dodgers.
Lyng, Gabe Fyfe, Fred Kunkel,
May 27-Kodak P ark vs. Products. Gil
May 28-Giants vs. Yankees.
George Gustat, Ken Bump, Leo
Closser, Art Bahr, Clayt Benson,
Carl Christ, J ack Brightma n an d
Dal Dala ker.

J7PAA LISlS
•
G0 }{ T0Urney

Dodgers Win
Noon Opener

Majors' Standing,
Schedule Listed

- - - - -- - -

MAJOR INDUSTRIAL STANDINGS
Koda k Park
P roducts
Graflex

KP Net Loop
Ready to Go
T wo more teams, Industri al Engineering a nd R esearch L aboratories, h ave been added to the roster of the KPAA Men's Intrapla nt
T ennis League. The eight-team circuit will inaugurate a 14-week pr ogram of com pet itive p lay b eginning next Monday evening, May 24.
Oth er outfits alrea dy enter ed include Synthetic Chemistry, Ma nufacturing Experiments, Physical
T esting and Color Control. Two
m ore clubs will be added, it is
hoped .
A singles clash b etween Color
Control and Manufacturing E xperim ents is scheduled for the lidli fter Monday, with Industrial Engineering and Phys ical T esting
m eetin g in doubles on T uesday,
and Synthet ic Chemistry and R esearch L aboratories tying up in
tandem (ray on Thursday.

Hitters
D e lco

If
• HE P/
W 1n
•
ayo -

Champions of the Hawk-Eye Ridge League
are the Grinders, pictured above. Left to
right, standing: Jack Vass, Bernie Ostrander and Bud Habes: seated:
Charlie Lembo and Pete Arva. They copped the league bun!ing in a
three-game playoff after finishing the regular season in a tie with the
Machine Shop quint.

WL
1
1
1
1
0

0
0
0
0
0

Hawk -Eye
Came ra W o rks
Wollensaks
Gleasons
Balcos

WL
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
1
0

Next week 's Major League schedule:
Friday, M ay 21-8: 15 p.m. Camera
Works vs. Grafiex ; 9:30 p.m .,
Hawk-Eye vs. Delco.
Monday, May 24-8 :15 p.m., Kodak
P ark vs. Ritters; 9:30 p .m .,
B ausch & L omb vs. Hawk-Eye.
Tuesday, May 25-Wollensak vs.
Gleason ; G raflex vs. R ochester
Products.
Wedn esday, May 26 -8: 15 p.m .,
Delco vs. Camera Works: 9:30
p.m ., Hawk-Eye vs. Kodak Park.
Thursday, May 27 - Bausch &
Lomb vs. R ochester Produ cts;
Graflex vs. Wollensa k.
F a ther : "Yes, d ear, Junior finally
t ook the castor oil, but, to get him
to do so, I had to s ing eighteen
choruses of 'Here's to Good Old
Yale--Drink 'er Down'."

